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HEIT.rO THEATER (Fourteenth and n)

The ual-a- l Comedy, "A Stub-
born Cinderella." Thla afternoon at 2:15
o'clock, tonight at 8:15.

SCNOALOW THEATER-Twe- lfth ana Mor-
rison) Ftaker stock Company In "My
Friend From India." Matinee 1:16; to-
night at 8:16.

BAKER THEATER (Third near Tatnhtm
Arthur Cunninnham In "Shauo Rhue.

Matinee 2:15; tonlRht at 8:16.
0RPHEUM THEATER (Morrlaon. tetweea

Sixth and Feventh) Advanced Tauderllla.
Matin e at 1:13; tonJght at 8:19.

GRAND THEATER (Waahlntcn. betweea
Seventh and Park) Vaudeville d lux.
2:30. 7:30 and P. M.

PA. AG Fa THEATER (Fourth and Btark
Continuous vaudeville, 2:20. 7:80 and 8:36

P. U.
ROSE FESTIVAL Juna '0.

Wli Bulud Two Reservoirs. The
construction of two reservoirs Is Included
In the plans for the Improvement of ths
natcr plant, at Mount Tabor. There will
be one on a level with the upper reser-
voir, or No. 1, and an Intermediate res-
ervoir on West avenue, wliich will be
the larger one. with a capacity of at
lea-'- t 70..000 gallons. Dr. c. H. Raffety.
member of the Water Board went over
tlie ground on the west side of Mount
Tabor, where- - land is being: secured, yes-
terday morning, and when he returned he
paid the sites for both reservoir In his
judjtment were Ideal. He expressed the I

opinion that there should be no delay
the land needed so that til

actual work of construction can be
started early this year. One piece, the
Walker tract, of 12? acres, has been paid
for. and the others are beinir secured
Ir. RafTety said that Kngltieer Clarke
fad prepared plans for the reservoir and
that he expected to have them completed
this Fall. With the two extra reservoirs
completed the construction of the second
pipe line front Bull Run will be simplified,
ns rights of way have already been
obtained and graded, and bridges buiit.

GaRbagb Question. The
Kast Side Business Men's dub and the
North East 3! di Improvement Associa
tinn have special committors at work in
vestlgatin? the garbage problem. Dr
M. i. UcCorkle i is chairman of the
former committee, and has gent out let
ters to many of tho leading cities of
the United States. Replies are row being
received from the cities, and within
bhort time a report will be compiled from
these replies to show what methods are
mostly In use. While Dr. McCurkle lias
jet made no report It Is announced that
as far as his Investigation has gone the
results are against erecting Incinerators
Inside the city limits. The committee of
the North East Side Improvement Asso
ciation is Investigating along the same
line, but largely to show that it would
be economy for the city to let a contract
to a private firm to collect and dispose
of the garbage. All the clubs are waiting
the outcome of these Investigations, but

" they are practically a unit already
against erection of an Incinerator Inside
the city limits, notwithstanding the rec
ommendations of the Board of Health
that this be done.

RECEIVER FOR JBWEIJIT FIRM. II. 91

Tuthlil was appointed receiver In a peti
tion In bankruptcy filed before Judge
Wolverton In the Federal Court yester-
day by some 90 creditors of G. A. Metzger,
a Jeweler doing business at 342 Washing
ton street. The receiver's bond was fixed
in the sum of 218.0. The assets of the
business conducted by Mr. Metzger are
estimated at $16,000 and It Is believed the
liabilities will total approximately the
same amount. The petition filed sets out
that Metzger has committed an act of
bankruptcy within the last four months,
the charge beinK that In that time he
turned over all of his property to Robert
L. Sabin without obtaining the consent of
those to whom he was indebted. Butter-
field Bros., Wordman Bros. Co. and II.
9. Tuthlil & Co. are described as the
main local creditors, and a number of
others are merchants doing business in
outside states.

Corban Missionaries Comino. Dr. and
Mrs. H. H. L'nilerwood, Professor H. B.
Hurlburt. O. R. Avlson. M. D.. and
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Hall, the Presby-
terian Corean missionaries who are to
speak In the local Presbyterian churches
tomorrow morning, will arrive in Port
land at 7:15 o'clock this morning. They
are on the Southern Pacific train from
9an Francisco, where they addressed
Presbyterians last Sunday, going there
from Los Angeles. They will be taken
to breakfast at the Hotel Perkins by Dr.
and Mrs. William Hiram Foulkes and
Rev. and Mrs. E. L Sharp.

Epworth League Rally. The third
quarterly rally of Portland District th

League will be held next Wednes-
day night In the Mount Tabor Methodist
liplscopal Church. Dr. Fletcher Homan,
president of Williamette University, the
denominational school at Salem, will be
the chief speaker. A musical and literary
local chapter. Including a "get acquainted'"
hour after Dr. Homan's address. Dele-
gations from all of the chapters In the
district are expected to he in attendance.

Teacher's Infli ence. Dr. Myers ad-
dressed the Mothers' and TeachirV 'Club
of the Arleta yesterday afternoon
on the topic, "The Teacher's Influence in
the Home." The address was filled with
Instructive suggestions and commanded
close attention. In connection with the
address the children of Arleta school
gave a musical programme. There was
a large attendance of mothers and
friends.

First ' Presbtterian Chi'bch, corner
Alder and Twelfth streets Ten thirty A.
M. address by Rev. Horace G. Under-
wood. D. D.. one of the foremost mis-
sionaries of Corea; 7:30 P. M., union serv-
ice of the West Side Presbyterian
Churches, to be addressed by Rev. Ernest
IF. Hall, also a noted missionary of Corea.

C. E. S. Wood at People's Forcm.
C. E. S. Wood will address the People's
Forum tomorrow night In Selling-Hirsc- h

hall, on "Shall the Constitution Be
Amended to Permit the State to Con-
struct and Control Railroads Within Its
Borders?" The meeting will be opened
at 8 o'clock. The public Is invited.

Embezzlement Case Continued. D. H.
Williams, accused of having embezzled
from the Leatherworkers' Union four
years ago, was to have been arraigned In
the Justice Court yesterday, but the case
was continued. Williams is said to have Portland

Colored Help. The Advocate, a jour-
nal published for negroes, announces that
it has a list of people
of both sexes who desire employment.
The Advocate requests persons wish-
ing such help advise that office,
Fifth street, phone number Main 9106,
Alfred F. mi pee. manager.

Dr. William H. Heppe, of Grace
Methodist Church, will be in Portland
but two Sundays before removing to
Wichita, Kan. Dr. Heppe preaches morn-
ing and evening. Special music at evening
service by the large male chorus and the
quartet. All are welcome.

"Thb Helpftlvess op Real Religion"
will be R. Djott's theme In the
First Congregational Church, tomorrow
a. 11 A. M. Dr. Dyott's theme at
P. M. will her "The Place of Jesus In Oiir
Modern Life."

Rath War. Steamer Nome City sails
direct for San Francisco Monday evening.
Cabin $;. berth and meals Included.
Frank Bollam. agent, 12S Third street.

Calvary Presbtteriav Chtjrch. Rev.
Thomas H. Walker, of Philadelphia, will
(D. V.) preach tomorrow.

Dr. McCracken, dentist, Rothchlld bid?.

Marino Progress on Fills. The Pa-
cific Bridge Company is making two
fills east of Union avenue at . present.
East Washington street, between East
Seventh and Ninth streets. Is being filled
slowly, owing tc the removal of the
trestle, but the work is progressing. On
East Ninth street across Stephen's slough
a fill of over 600 feet Is being made,
about two-thir- ds having been completed.
This fill is progressing rapidly and by
Aprll 1 the last car load of sand will
likely be dumped here. This embank-
ment Is highly Important, as the elevated
roadways on East Eighth street and
Grand avenue, across Stephen's slough,
are In bad condition. The Grand avenue
roadway Is to be replaced with an em-

bankment the coming Summer. With
the East Ninth-stre- et embankment com-
pleted there will be no danger of Brook-
lyn being Isolated by the railway being
put out of commission. East Eighth
street will next be filled northward from
East Morrison street to East Washington,
a distance of two blocks. East Sixth will
be filled between East Washington and
East Oak, two blocks, part of which has
already been filled by dump wagons. This
week the embankment on Belmont street.
between Ninth and Tenth street. Is being
completed.

Boys Ritn Awat Aoaen. Louis and
Willie Saltman, of KV5 Baker street, who
told Chief Probation Officer Teuscher that
they were kidnapped In Winnipeg.
Canada, and made . their escape after
being brought to Portland, ran away
from home a second time Thursday.
Their mother had Just given them a good
dinner, and had gone to the Failing
srhool to make arrangements to have
them take up tiielr studies yesterday. The
two lads were caught at Hillsboro by-

Sheriff Hancock yesterday morning. The
latter phoned to Mr. Teuscher. yesterday
afternoon that the lads were traveling
under the name of Schwartz. Louis Is 1

years old. and Willie 11. but the latte
acts as spokesman for the two.

Kavanavgh to Rt-- N Again. City At
torney Kavnnaugh Bill be a candidate for

nt the coming municipal elec
tion. Mr. Kavanaugh came to this de
rlsion only a day or two ago. Ho will In
a short time file notice of Intention to
become a candidate with the City Audi-
tor. This decision is a matter of gratifi-
cation to Mr. Kavanaugh's friends who
have urged him to run again for the
office, which they fel he has ably ad
ministered during the pnst two years.

Sect-r-e the services of a scientific and
skillful dentist, rail on Dr. B. E. Wright,
Seventh and Washington.

Wanted. Six or modern house
or lower flat,
phones 1S47.

North Portland.

WILL ROT USE

Both

"EV CHARTER WIT.L COME VP

IX REG tLAlt ORDER.

McGinn Says Danger Is That Orfi

ccrs Named In Jnne Will Xot

Gall Special Election.

The report that the framers of the new
chart-j- r contemplate a move In the nature
of a recourse to the Initiative to bring
the charter before the people Is without
cred2ice. according to Judge Henry E.
McGinn. In a conversation yesterday,
Judge McGinn pointed out that under the
provisions of the initiative the charter
could not be submitted to the voters un-

til the general election In June, and that
the Council would do that without doubt,
anyway, the vote then being simply as
to whether the charter should be put on
ballois at a subsequent election.

JuJse McGinn indicated that It would
be In the power of the officials elected
in June to neglect to call a special elec
tion for the purpose of determining
whether the now charter should become a
law, and by so dolnar. remain In their
official positions, under the present char-
ter, until their terms expired. Th com-
plication to be feared, he said, is that
the charter may be voted on favorably
at the June election and yet be practi-
cally shelved by the officials elected at
that time refusing or neglecting to call
a special election to have it voted on for
adoption or rejection. The charter also
mlgth be overlooked and fall of approval
at the June election, where so many
other Issues were before the voters, and
Judgft McGinn considered it unfortunate
that the question of Its submission should
not nave been put before the people
squarely In a special election.

Coincllmen would, by refusing to act.
receive only a $000 salary Instead of a
$5000 salary, and the question of getting
the best possible men for the places
would be In as much of a chaos as ever.
The entire matter would have to lay over
until the next general election, even If
voted on favorably In June, unless the
flavor and Council saw fit to call a spe
cial election.

BAD BLUNDER BY POLICE

Sergeant Klenlen and Bloecoat In- -

vade Room of Married Couple.

Complaint was made to the District At
torney's office yesterday of the highhand-
ed intrusion of a room occupied bv Frank
Walpole and his wife and baby at 4

o'clock yesterday morning by members
of the police squad devoted to expurga- -
lon of the city s morals. Sergeant Klen

len and an officer In uniform, whose
name has not yet been disclosed, were
the early morning visitors at the Walpole
apartments. They were acting on infor
mation given them by a neighborhood
gossip, of the female persuasion, it is al
leged.

Walpole. a stage carpenter emploved
at the Baker Theater, lives with his wife
and baby In a lodging-hous- e at 390 Ever-
ett street. They were awakened by the
pounding of the officers on the door of
their room. Mrs. Walpole answered and
on opening the door was blinded by the
rays of an electric flash lantern, so she
ays. Klenlen demanded to know who

the man was In the room. She replied
that it was her husband and offered to ex
hibit their marriage certificate. Satis-
fied that an error had been made,- - the of
ficers left.

WHERE TO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at ths

ads his way'to Mexico after the money Restaurant; fine private apart- -
Tva taken, and returned latelv. I meuia lor laaie. najn.. near r ma.

reliable colored

that

more

Luther

FLORISTS.
Tonseth Floral Co.. 123 6th St.

Taxes Pouring In at Iively Rate.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Feb. 26. (Special.)
Taxes are pouring Into the office of

County Treasurer Summersett at a lively
rate. The heaviest payment of the week
will be the Northern Pacific on its land
holdings in Lewis County, in round num-
bers $19,000. In addition to this, the com-
pany will pay $40,000 on its Lewis County
right-of-wa- y. Saturday a warrant call
aggregating $3?.00O worth of warrants will
be made by the Treasurer, Interest to
cease that date.

Rock Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co., agents. 25 North Fourteenth
street. Main f662 A3136.

Blumaner Photo - Supply Co.
For kodaks and films. Ill 6th at.

Plant Eibson roses. Phone Sellwood 950.
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LITTLE TOTS ELOPE

Boy of Four and Girl of Three
Decide to Get Married.

PLANS SPOILED BY POLICE

Officer Arrests Them at Third and
Morrison Streets, and Mothers

Call for Babes at Cen--tr- al

Station.

Jessie Teakey, 4 years old, ajtfl Annie
Theresa Unierfachberger, aged 3 years,
established themselves as the youngest
elopers on record early yesterday after-
noon. Wandering away from their re-

spective homes, they went hand In hand
down-tow- n. Intent on getting married and
visiting a moving picture show by way of
a honeymoon. '

Hut the course of true love never did

r

iav"

A

Annie Theresa TJnterfnchberger,
Aged Three Years.

run smooth, and the venturesome babes
got no further than Third and Morrison
than their first littlo romance was spoiled
by Patrolman Riley, who was attracted
by the fact that neither had a hat, and
that both were smeared with mud and
dirt from the making of mud pies earlier
In the day. Now, parents don t send
their children down-tow- n In any such
condition as that, so It required no great
powers of deduction to conclude that
these two tiny wanderers were away from
homo without parental consent.

The boy was very much awed when the
man in the uniform began asking ques-
tions, but the bride-to-b- e had courage to
spare. Quite unabashed, she lisped an
infantile explanation of the fact tha they
were going to some show and after that
they were going to get married and do
like big folks do.

Clutched In the chubby fist of the
bridegroom-ele- ct was a dime, which was
to pay for all the expenses of this plan
and establish them In housekeeping.
Jesse held this coin out triumphantly to
show that they had abundant means in
their venture.

There was but one thing for the officer
to do, so he took them to the police sta
tion pending an effort to locate their pa
rents. Neither of the children Knew
where they lived, and while the boy,
being 4. was able to tell all his name,
the little girl knew only the first half of
her name. Her name was Annie, she
said, and she seemed surprised when
Captain Bailey, at the station, suggested
she must have another name. The boy
could furnish no Information as to the
last name of his tiny fiancee.

However, the officers hadn t long to
wait before a frantic and frightened rel-

ative arrived In the person of Mrs. Unter-
fachberger, who was overjoyed at finding
her baby unharmed. But when she took
the little one by the hand and started
from the station with her there was
real scene.

No-o-o- !" she screamed, breaking Into
noisome grief. "Annie wants to stay
here with pollcemans an' Jesse."

She persisted In this wish and Bad to
be carried away bodily to her home at
325 Glisan street. The little boy was
later taken to his home at 111 Seventh
street North, by his mother.

TENANTS TO BE NOTIFIED

Effort In Another Direction to Stop

Chinese Gambling.

The City Executive Board yesterday aft-
ernoon directed Chief of Police Grltz-mach- er

to notify certain persons owning
buildings in old Chinatown, on Second
street, to see that the Chinese tenants
cease gambling, as has been done in pre-
vious cases. Among those named are
Miss Anna O'Nell, the heirs of the D. P.
Thompson estate and the heirs of the
estate of H. W. Corbett.

The members of the Board also dis-

cussed the matter of certain overhead
eiectric wires that are still strung on
poles, and which are "dead," and should
be removed. It is said. Thomas G. Greene
was In favor of holding up applications
by the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company for permits to make exten-
sions, until such time as the company
removes Its "dead" wires, but the matter
was referred to the City Attorney for an
opinion as to how to proceed

The question of fines against firemen,
levied by Chief Campbell and his assist-
ants, was discussed briefly. P. EL Sulli-
van and Isaac Swett, members of the fire
committee, brought It up. They appear
to be dissatisfied with the old system.
whero-b- the Chief disciplines his subor-
dinates In any way he sees fit, after tak-
ing testimony in their cases In his office,
with the various battalion chiefs present
to help him decide the cases.

"SONGS OF THE MUSICIAN"

Drama Produced at Iyrlc Theater
by Local German Players.

"Tne Songs of the Musician" was the
drama presented last night at the Lyric
Theater by the German players. The play
tells an Interesting story with several
unusual situations and was warmly re-
ceived by the audience composed of mem-
bers of the local German colony.

Martin Winter, a haughty, well-to-d- o

farmer. Is about to celebrate his birthday
when his brother Lebrecht, who. years be-
fore, had been driven from home by their
father on account of his devotion to mu-
sic returns penniless and In rags and
asks to be given shelter. Martin, how-
ever, refuses his request, saying he does

PACKARD

THE NEW
ONES

This store is headquarters for
correct Spring Hats; all the new
shades in every shape that is
proper to wear. Step in and
try our

Beaver Hat $3
THE BEST IN TOWN

166-17- 0 Third Street.

E. Y. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165Phones Home AH65

First and Oak

La Tosca Corsets.
Centemerl Kid Gloves.

F. P YOUNG
841 Washington Street.

. The Quality Shop.

New Spring Goods
Arriving Dally.

Kid Gloves, $1 to $4 Pr.

Laces and Embroideries
Ec to $7.50 yard.

Dainty Neckwear
25c to $25 each.

not want to have anything to do with
a begging musician. Lebrecht then goes
to the Cottage of his daughter Christine,
whom he deserted when a little girl, and
asks her for a night's lodging. She does
not ."ecognlze him, but later he discloses
his idenlty. He was not the poor musi
cian whom he had represented himself to
be, but a famous violinist and very
wealthy, who had used this ruse to test
his brother and daughter. Martin Win
ter wishes to marry his housekeeper.
Barbara, with whom Jobst, the man-ser- v

ant. Is desperately in love, but whose
suit she rejects on account of his pover
ty.

Out of revenge on Martin Winter, Jobst
robs him of $30,000 which he has received
for the sale of his farm. Martin Winter
is now destitute and deserted by his
friends and is on the point of committing
sulclcle, but is prevented from doing it
by his brother Lebrecht. They become
reconciled, and when Jobst hears of

love and generosity he is con
science-stricke- n and returns the stolen
money to Martin, begging to be forgiven.
Martin having become wiser by his ex
perience gives his consent to the mar
riage of his son, Erhard, to Christina,
the daughter of Lebrecht, and all live
happily ever after.

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW

The Leader at the Hazelvrood Cream
Store This "Week.

Just pure rich inarshmallows, dipped in
genuine Swiss milk chocolate, yet a
more delightful combination would be
hard to find. The Cream Store, 3SS-9- 0

Washington st

HIT THE SPOT
Posram Knocked Oat Coffee Alls.

There's a good deal of satisfaction
and comfort in hitting; upon the right
thing to rid one of the varied and con-
stant ailments caused by coffee

"Ever since I can remember," writes
an Ind. woman, "my father has been
a lover of his coffee, but the continued
use of it so affected his stomach that
he could scarcely eat at times.

"Mother had coffee-headac- and diz
ziness, and if I drank coffee for break- -
fact I would taste it all day and usual
ly go to get with a headache.

'One day father brought home a pkg.
of Postum recommended by our grocer.
Mother made It according to directions
on the box and it Just 'hit the spot.'
It has a dark seal-brow- n color, chang
ing to golden brown when cream is
added, and a snappy taste similar to
mild, high-grad- e coffee, and we found
that its continued use speedily put an
end to all our coffee ills.

"That was at least ten years ago
and Pos'um has, from that day to this,
been a standing order of father's
grocery bill.

"When I married my husband was a
great coffee drinker, altho he ad-
mitted that It hurt him. When I men-
tioned Postum he said he did not like
the taste of it. I told him I could
make it taste all right. He smiled and
said, try it. The result was a success,
he won't have anything; but Postum."
"There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-ville- ,"

in pkgs.
Ever read the above Ictterf A new

one appears from time to time. They
are Rennlae, trne, and fall of human
Interest.

1A
Pianos

What would afford you more pleas-
ure in your home than music and story
and song. Music gives to the home lif
an atmosphere which nothing else can
supply. Your 'children will be better,
brighter, happier If they sing and play.
Mother and father will likewise be hap-
pier. Music Indeed has charms power
to drive "dull care away." We suggest a
piano or a player piano. A new piano
will find its way to your home if you
will bring us but $10 cash; a player
piano if you will bring us $25 cash.
Why should you bo without music dur-
ing 1909?

This is a personal Invitation for you
to call to see and hear our pianos.

STEIXWAY AND OTHER PIANOS.

Sherman, Clay & Co.

Opposite Postofflee.

TEETH

We will give you a good 22k gold
or porcelain crown for S 3.50

Alolar crowns 6.00
22k bridge teeth 3.00
Gold or enamel fillings 1.00
Silver fillings JM
Inlay fillings of all kinds 2.50
Good rubber plates 5.U0
The best red rubber plates T.50
Celluloid plates 10.00
Painless extractions, wnn local..
Painless extractions, with Somuo- -

forra
Painlenn extractions free when plates

or bridge work Is ordered.
All worK guaranteed ior id years.
Dr. H. A. Huffman is now located

permanently with us.

Without Plates,

DR. W. A. WI5K
President and Mnnaictr.

AKtlatr.d by lr. lL A. Huffman. l)r. A. B.
Ktiles. Dr. Van R, Bilyeu, Dr. D. S. Bom.
gardner Dr. Paul C. lates. Dr. J. J. Putin-ger-

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
' One.)

The Palllne Bids-- , 3d and Wash. Sta.
Office lloura S A. M. to 8 P. Bx.

Sundays 9 to L
riionr. A and Main S029.

ALL. WOR.IC GUARANTEED.

AT THE CENTRAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eaat 20th and East Salmon S.,

Dr. Ghormlev Will Speak Tomorrow
on the Following Great Themes.

MOR.MNO,
"The Kmmnnucl Movement! Possi-

bilities and Limitations."
EVENING

"Looking; Down the Ages."
SPECIAL MUSIC.

H. A. Easton, Chorister.

FAIRMONT
H O T L
SAN FRANCISCO

mi

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath

Rates single room and bath $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, H.00, H.50, $5.00, $7.00. $10.00.

Suites $10.00, $120, $1.00, $20.00 and up.

Hansemsnt
Palace Hotel Company

)SfT TEETH
Y rWlTHOVT PtATES j

PAINLESS A"D HIGH-CLAS- S

DEXTISTKl'
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty

POPULAR PKICES
22k Gold Crown $3.50
Rood Rubber Plate $5.00
Best Rubber Plate $8.00
Gold Fillings J1.00
Bridge Work $3.00
Silver Fillings $1.00
All other Fillings .60
Extracting, Painless $ .50
ALL WORK GCARAKTEED 10 YRS.

Union Painless Dentists
CORNER FIRST AXD MORRISON

STREETS.
Phones, Main S93A, A 2132.

Promote ft luxuriant growth.

0$P

T1 PARKER'S
:"3 HAIR BALSAM

Ea.tr to it Youthful Color.

gebwab Printing Co
BEST REASONABLE MICE

J4 7H S T A R. K S T R E. K H.

THE MODERN WAY

I wi i

;
i

T

.

nvestigate
Our Complete Line of
Electric Cooking and
Heating Appliances

DISPLAY ROOMS
147 SEVENTH ST.

Portland Railway Light
and Power Company

m

in

&
106 and 110 Fourth Street.

Sola torn Oresao and t

i are cut on

,to the

wa ait liits nlsre Of meruit.

and sold on easy
also

and
72
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FISHER, TH0RSEN S CO.

"The Big Paint Store"
FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS

Manufacturers and Jobbers Everything Paints

1 SHAW'S

BLUMAUER HOGH
ptotrllmtuts aahlnatoo

a

A

AD

FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

OILED

large
patterns,

give wearer
,ttie utmost comfort

GUARANTEED WERPROOf

SUITS 322
322

ttsuMtnaumnr
Itfsjt

Rented
tuned

repaired.
SINSHEIMER, Third Street.

9J

Paint

PURE
America's

ORIGINAL
MALT

WHISKY
Without

Today

MALT
WHY NOT TAKE STREETCAR RIDE

TOMORROW OUT

GREGORY
HEIGHTS

SEE GREGORY'S BIG SUNDAY

TOWERS

PIANOS

GARMENTS

designed

SLICKERS

Installments:

STORE REMODELING
and- -

. BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Office and Store Fixtures, House Re-

modeling and Cabinet Worlt.
. Job Work a Specialty.

E. E. REI SINGER,
Shop SSS hlaut WashinstoQ St.

Phonea East 4U0, B 1131

GOLD SEAL SPRAY HOSE

Goodyear Rubber Co.
61, 63, 65, 67 Fourth St., at Pins.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

FredPrehn,D.Di
(lz.oo rnii m

Teeth. (S.oa.
Crowns and Brldxft-aror- k.

MM.
Rrom 406. Ucknsa.

Ovta KtMilacs SU1 1.

Rival
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